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P.6: People Behind the Scenes: Myrtle Elizabeth (Bellamy) Johnston. 1 page.
P.7: UELAC President’s Message, by Bonnie L. Schepers. 1 page.
P.11: “Misener Family Treasure,” by Janet White. ½ page with photos.
P.14: “War of 1812 Veteran Peter Young, 1784-1846,” by Bill Young. 1 page with notes.
P.17: “Captain John Ernst Dafoe, UE,” by A. Joan Lucas. 1½ pages.
P.23: Branch News:
– Chilliwack: BC Loyalist Day, Brigade Days picnic, 100th of UEL and Vancouver; Christmas
– Col. Edward Jessup: UEL 100th; charter meeting & 12 Years A Slave; in memoriam
– Col. John Butler: “What’s in a number?”; UEL anniversary gala; Chippawa 200th
– Edmonton: 2014 Centennial Book Project; social membership; wedding anniversary
– Grand River: UEL 100; honorary memberships; “Tea with Mrs. Simcoe”; Long Point project
– Heritage: Charter Night Dinner; Johnson Family Burial Vault; donation; library renewal
– Kawartha: Lindsay Heritage Day; outdoor theatre; annual banquet; Remembrance Day
– Kingston & District: history books on permanent loan at Kingston-Frontenac Public Library
– Little Forks: Gilbert Hyatt road signs & media coverage; schoolhouse; Christmas celebrations
– Saskatchewan: provincial UEL Day; Prince Edward visit, book gift & monument unveiling
– Vancouver: Brigade Days; Fall Fleet; Certificates; memorial service; Phillip Leith Award
– Victoria: Loyalist rose garden; Kathleen Lynch painting; AGM; scholarship award
P.35: Well-Remembered. 4 pages.
– Bruce William Bedell, UE
– Thomas Garfield “Garry” Gould, MC, CD
– Mary (Gaulin) Hyatt
– Dr. W. Blair Orser, UE, MD, CD
– Gwendolyn Marguerite Smith, UE
– Liliane M. Stewart, OC, O.St.J., DLJ (HVP UELAC)
– Dr. Earle Thomas, MA, PhD (HVP UELAC)
P.39: Supporting the UELAC: Honouring Our Donors. 1 page.
P.40: (Ronsdale Press ad for Jean Rae Baxter’s Forging A Nation series. 1 page.)
P.41: Eye-Popping Publications (1 page)
– Shadows in the Tree, by Jennifer DeBruin; reviewed by Grietje McBride
– More Than A Mere Matter Of Marching, ed. OGS; reviewed by Grietje McBride
P.42: New Certificates Issued. 2 pages.
P.44: (Photo) The Chippawa 800: 800 casualties, more than half British, fell in the Battle of Chippawa